Poly Royal “On the Spot”

Broadcasts to be Held

Both agricultural and industrial departments at Cal Poly will be covered by outdoor radio broadcasts prior to Poly Royal, according to Leon Garoian, in charge of Poly Royal publicity for this year’s country fair. Programs are 15 minutes in length and are to be broadcast during the hours of the various departments.

First, in the series of broadcasts, which will be bunched over several days, will be "Agricultural Engineering," and "KPLR, Paso Robles, will be the broadcast from the Associated Radio Club at 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. Monday afternoon, April 21. Two radio broadcasts daily except Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 12 noon to 1 p.m. Poly Royal broadcast April 21, Thursday, May 1.

"Purpose of the radio broadcasts is to let the radio audience know what the various departments at Cal Poly are doing in regard to Poly Royal," said Garoian. "Each program will take place during lab hours and will feature Cal Poly students in an outstanding presentation of Poly Royal programs, respectively.

Schedule of the program is as follows:

Monday, April 21 — 10:30—11:00 — Physical Education
Tuesday, April 22 — 2—2:15 p.m. — Veterinary Medicine
Wednesday, April 23 — 3:00—3:15 — Air Conditioning
Thursday, April 24 — 10:30—11:00 — Printing
Friday, April 25 — 1:45—2 — Physical Education
Saturday, April 26 — 4:30—4:45 — Horticulture
Sunday, April 27 — 9—9:15 — Agricultural Engineering
Monday, April 28 — 1:45—2 — Electrical Engineering
Tuesday, April 29 — 10:30—11 a.m. — Psychology
Wednesday, April 30 — 1:45—2. — Poly Royal activities
Thursday, May 1 — 1:45—2 — Agricultural Engineering.

Music Tour Includes 18 Shows and 5 Dances

The music tour was Marred, as we played an evening in Pajaro, we began to think and everyone was feeling a lot better. I don’t know how we received anything but a very warm welcome we had an excellent applause which we felt the after we had closed the curtain at the end of every show and we got much better as we accomplished our last number really made us feel good. Everyone who we played we played nothing but good, com- ments about Cal Poly and requests for the Collegians at junior-senior proms.

The hotel accommodations that night were much better, and we expected we were ready to go again. We started north and under our coach's guidance we left the school and got to Moderno for an afternoon performance.

We had our largest and latest data in this school for 1500 students. They also managed to include the other schools in the volume of their performance.

After this excellent reception we backed towards the west coast and eventually got to the high school. Here one of last year’s Poly grads really shined. We found ourselves attending a 4-day swing through the southland, ending at the Turlock school, many of you students were there. Appreciate results thelocal atendance was the band, we were also there.

We bedded down in Turlock and the next morning we took the first bus so we could get into the Oaktown, and finally an excellent performance in San Francisco, way up into the north.

Friday found us doing shows in Manteo, Lodi, and Geisell. The last complete program was an evening in a local dance hall there. The Collegians stayed on to present a program for the next night.

We can’t forget how well we were received at each and every place we went. We bought all my tickets and it was worth it because of the way we were treated.
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This & That

This bouncing back and forth from four to six pages is very difficult on the whole staff. We this week we have El Rodeo to thank for the short-change of you customers. It seems that so many men can do only so much work in a definite period of time. Editor John Shea pulled his rank on the weekly news-sheet and declared that the print shop facilities were too much. This week isn't isn't a complaint. We are suffering from a grand case of spring fever, and can use the rest and relaxation. We are suffering from a grand case of spring fever, and can use the rest and relaxation. We got into another vat of hot water last week by failing to mention anything about the Music department's tour. We assure you that all you have to do to win a handsome prize is to find the mistakes in that big cartoon we ran last week. Dig up that webpage, we will only have a little trouble.
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13 Teams Tied in Volleyball League

By Bill Barnes

Cal Poly's intramural volleyball teams have completed their first week of tournament play and 13 teams are tied for first place.

Three teams have been eliminated after the first week of play. The second week of play will be held on the intramural sport courts and the schedule will be set up for a play-off to determine the final standings.

The remaining teams are: The Young Farmers, Class Hall, Faculty, Faculty, Female gym, McEwen, Black Block, McEwen, Faculty, Faculty, Faculty, Faculty, Faculty, and the Sophomores. These teams are the only ones that are still playing in the tourney.

The Mustangs will be in yard 6 in the gym court.

MUSTANGS SPLIT ON ROAD (Continued from Page 11) 11 p.m.

The Mustangs bounced back in their last half of the season to score three runs and win the game. They will be playing on a double by Art C."Hill, to score the winning run. The game ended in the ninth inning, and the Mustangs appeared to have won.

Sunday, the men from Poly played the Gauchos on the high school field, and the Mustangs a total of 11. The probable starting battery for Poly will be either Don Garman or Karl Frei pitching and Bob Rosa in the second contest.

The probable starting battery for the Mustangs will be Don Garman, Lee Rosa in the second contest, and the Mustangs a total of 11. The probable starting battery for the Mustangs will be Don Garman, Lee Rosa in the second contest, and the Mustangs a total of 11.

Guichos, Fresno Take Tennis Twin

The Cal Poly tennis team lost both of their singles matches, 6-3 and 6-0, by Fresno State College.

The Mustangs lost both of their singles matches, 6-3 and 6-0, by Fresno State College.

The probable starting batteries in the meet will start promptly at 4 p.m. on April 17. The Mustangs will be at home to host the Gauchos on the high school field.
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Ag Engineers

The Ag Engineers held an election for new officers for the spring quarter. The new officers are Robert Moore, president; Grant Chaffey, vice-president; Dwight Holcomb, secretary-treasurer; and Gene Jones, publicity manager.

Rifle Clubs to Hold First Match

By Arnold Hoffman

The rifle clubs' first firing match will be held on the new range on Sunday, April 26. This first meet will be for club members only.

Crops Club Cavorts At County Park Party

The Crops club party, held last Sunday in the county park, was acclaimed a complete success by all who attended. A special meeting was called for the next Saturday so that the Sunday arc in Watson's office. Last week the next quarter. Individual members were Robert Moore, president; Grant Chaffey, vice-president; Dwight Holcomb, secretary-treasurer; and Gene Jones, publicity manager.

Advice Checking of Money Or Valuables

By Carter C. Camp

Checking of valuables is of the utmost importance, due to recent cases on the campus.

If you are lucky enough to have a lot of money, it is a wise idea to either deposit most of it in one of the local banks, check it at the business office, or carry it with the dormitory superintendent.

Money and valuables may be checked in the athletic office.